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Xrf Angeles Promoter Would Have Frel
die Welsh Meet Ritchie If

, Ha Wins March 17.

IF RIVERS WINS HE WOULD
HAVE WOLOAST MEET MEXICAN

Then He Would Have Winner go Against
Eltchle In Match to be Staged

On July 4.

CH1TID rims LUABBD Willi.
Los Angeles, C'al., March 13. Last

night's Eitchie-Wolgn- battle at Mil-

waukee caused the announcement today
by Promoter Tom McCarey of an am-

bitious program.
Joe Elvers and Freddie Welsh are to

moot at Ternon March 17. If Welsh
wins McCarey will try to match him
with Eitchio for a championship battlo
July 4, should Elvers win. McCarey
will try to bring Wolgasti here for a
battle with the Mexican early in May,
the winner to' go against Eitchle in ao
Independence Bay battle.

"I am convinced," McCarey said to-

day, "thnt a match between Eitchio
and a clever boxer of the Welsh type
would be the best .ightwoight battle
of years."

Eltchle Worsts Wolgast.
'Milwaukee, March 13. A knock-dow-

scored In the seventh round and superior
glove piny gave Willie Eitchio, light-
weight championship of the world, a
ten round victory over Ad Wolgast hero
lust night.

Tho California boxer out fought and
outgonorallol Wolgast and landed

with left hooks and solid right
blind punches to tho head.

Wolgast frequently was warned by
Hoforeo Stout for apparent rough tec
ties after Ritchie protected. Tho form-
er lightweight champion started to
mako it a nulling battlo, but after
Hitehie floored him in tho soventli
round with a volley of punches to the
stomach it was obvious that ho had
been robbed of his speed.

Wolgast took tho count of four be-

fore resuming fighting and Eitchio
made, a desperate attempt to knock him
out.
' Says Wolgast Was Fouled.

Wolgast was fouled in the soventh
round when the champion delivered a
hard blow to the Michigan boy's groin,
according to a statement of Dr. C. A.
Morter, a member of tho statu boxing
commission, after Wolgnst went to In a

dressing room and underwent an exam-

ination.
Under the Wisconsin law, no doeisun

can bo given, Critics representing the
leading newspapers, with tho exception
of one, gave Hitehie the victory. They
called It a draw us did critics represent-
ing Milwaukee pnpe-- s. The referee re-

fused to discuss the statement that Wol-

gast was fouled.

QUEER DOO ON EXHIBITION.
It'NITKl) I'llEKM I.KANKI1 WHIR.

I'asnilona, Oil., March 1,1. A cordel
poodle Is ono of tho novelties of thi
Kennel chilis annual dog show, opeulu
hero toduy. The poodle resembles n

cross section of chocolate pie covered

wim meringue.
Two German police dogs are also be-

ing shown. They aro behind bars.

Ml IS IN HIGH FAVOR

SENDS F1EST PITCHED BALL OVER
FENCE ON APPEARANCE AT THE
TRAINING CAMP.

(rjMiTio mss lzasid wiri.
San Bernardino, C'al., March 13.

"Truck" Meek, slugging catcher pur-

chased by the Angels from a Northwest
ern league club, is in high favor with
Manager Dillon today, following his
first day's workout.

Mock arrived at the Angels
'

camp
late yesterday. A practice game was
on, and Meek inserted hi 200-od- d

pounds into his spangles. The score
was a tie when be appeared on the field.

"Hit for Chech," Dillon ordered the
recruit. Meek stepped to the plate and
gently wafted the first pitched bail
over the fence. It bobbed its way down
a hill in the general direction of Pheon
ix, Ariz. Dillon sent a boy on a bicycle
after it

Meek puffed around the paths, and
concluded at the club house when Dillon
remarked to him:

"That's all for you today."

PEEL AND AMEEIOUS TO WRESTLE
ONITSD MUSS UD1SSD WIRI.

Kansas City, March 13. Undaunted
with the Friday, the Thirteenth hoodoo,
Americus of Baltimore, today declared
ho felt himself lucky enough to win his

wrestling bout tonight with Fred Peel,
the Wisconsin mat artist.' The usual
challenge to Champion Frank Ootcb
will bo issued by the winner.

JABS AND JOLTS

Ban Johnson teems to be laboring un
der the impression that Jake is in th-- i

wrong stahl.

It Is said that Willie Hoppe makes
$25,000 a year manipulating the ivories.
but many a baseball magnate makes
more than that at the same game.

The Federal league sent an offer to
Christy Mathowson, showing that the
press agent isnot loafing on the job,

Canton, Ohio, offers to stage a scrap
between I'avkey McFarland and Miko
tiililions, It is now up to Omro, Wis.,
to put in bid for one of the world's
series guides,

Yagotta hand It to the English sport-
ing exports fur their keen powers if
observation. They have discovered that
baseball is a faster game thnn cricket.

The proposal to force the Cardinals
out of major league 1 nsoball shows that
some persons put themeslves to a lot of
unnecessary trouble.

,

Lube Collins (whoever he la) announces
through the public prints that ho will
stieli to tho Winona, Minn., team nnd
leave the Federal league flat on its ver-

tebrae.

After falling to meot for sovoral days
the Federul league has recovered from
its slump and is meeting in its
form.

We wondered what led to the break
between Hornog and Mcflraw until
Charlio confessed that ho was tho dis-

coverer of John Franklin Baker.

People who live in glass houses should
try raising early vegetables.

From now on tho baseball news will
grow

WARFARE ON FLYS TO

CAPITAL; IALXM, OHOOH, FRIDAY, MAE OH IS, 1814.

BE

Aid of Every Man, Woman and Child
to Be Enlisted at Once in Campaign

Against Pests.

LECTURES IN SCHOOLS OF
CITY DURING NEXT FEW DAYS

Market to B Arranged by Promotion
Department of Commercial Club '

for Flys Bounded Up.

"Swat the fly" will be the slogan in
Salem from now on, and that pestifer-
ous little insect is sure going to get
what is coming to him,- - if the plans,
which were made yesterday afternoon
by a special committee are
carried out.

The committee which was selected by
the promotion department of the Com-

mercial club to prepare for the battle
with the Salem fly is composed of Dr.
W. B. Morse, Professor Earl Kllpatrick,
Ralph Moores and Fred 8. Bynon, The
members got very busy yesterday af-

ternoon and decided not to wait a day
to begin the war on the pests, with the
result that every pastor, school tcachor,

head, school child, mother,
farther, club and socioty in Salem will
soon be called upon to assist in making
the capital a flyless city.

Fly Lectures.
The committee decided to ask eight

doctors, eight business men and eight
teachers to give lectures in the eight
ward schools within the next few dayB

o nthe fly. These will be
along lines showing the real nature of
the pest, and requesting the school
children to take an active part in rid
ding the city of them.

A market is to be arranged by the
promotion and so much per
fly or pounds of the pests will be giv-

en tho school children. The pupils will
be furnished with a little bottle, and
when they succeed in getting the recep-

tacle full, they can present it to the
secretary and

receive a reward. In this way it can
seen that fly scalp hunting

will be a favorite sport among the
children.

The Six O'clock club will be asked to
discuss the fly question and spread the
news about the city in order that every-

one will have a clear idea of what tho
work will mean in tho future.

Fly Exhibit.
Tho committco is planning to prepare

a fly exhibit, which will be installed in
one of tho most, prominent in the
city. This exhibit will demonstrate to
the public just what the fly is doing to
ward spreading disease and creating a
very harmful condition in the homes.
Tho insects will lie shown clustered
around infant food containers, in milk
cans and how they distribute filth from
many different sources.

Fly nro to be handed out
free to everybody within the next week
and tho "fly swatting" talk will give
politics a hard race for popularity
when the work is liuim-hc- in good
shape.

ROLLER SKATING.

She was very stout and was lenruiiu;
roller skating, when she had the mis-

fortune to fall. Several attendants
rushed to her side, but wero unalilo to
raise her at once. One said, soothingly;

get you up all right,

lo not bo alarmed,"
"Oh, I'm not alarmed at all, but your

floor is so terribly lumpy."
And then from underneath came a

smnll voico which said:
"I'm not a, lump; I am an attend

ant."

Now that tho fine weather it with ut is the time to
"spruce" up and exchange that old furniture for new
goods.

We will allow you the best prices for anything you
want to exchange and sell you the best goods at the
lowest prices in town.

Look over our stock and our bargains will
you.

LStiff& Son
'Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty."

WE SELL FOR LESS BECAUSE OUR EXPENSES ARE
THE LOWEST.

DAILY JOUXSAL,

successfully

corporation

lectures

department,

promotiojn (ojpartmcnt

places

Bwatters

"We'll madam.

convince

SHOULD GO TO CITY, DISTRICT 03
STATE, ACCORDING TO THE AT
TORNEY-GENERA-

Two opinions were rendered, by the
atterney-genera- l this morning; one to
W. H. Singler, sheriff of Jackson coun-

ty, to the effect that the interest ou
taxes belonged to the district, city, or
sate, and not t the counties, which
heretofore it seems, has grabbed all the
penalties due from delinquent taxes.
The attorney-genera- l holds that these
penalties should be divided in propor
tion to the tax. The city should get
the penalty arising from delinquency
in paying the city tax and the road dis-

trict state or school district should each
get its portion of the penalty.

Mr. Spences, a justice of the peace,
was told that where a crime or mis-

demeanor was committed in a union
school house belonging to districts in
two counties that the justice in thi
county wher,e the school house was lo
cated would have' jurisdiction alone.

GROWNUPS ALSO SKATE

YOUNG LADIES FIND CEMENT
SIDEWALKS IDEAL FOR PLEAS-
ANT OUTDOOR PASTIME

Now that the tango has worn off at
the edges considerably and the

are working overtime to create
something new, two local young ladies,
ono a teacher at the Salem high school

and the other an employe et the state
house, have at last got a toe hold on
Dame Fashion. This flurry in society
circles of Salem came about several
nights ago when a business man apd his
wife, residing in East Salem, received
an unexpected call from the young la-

dies in question, but said young lsdiefc
would not go in the house. In fact they
couldn't go in, as they were both wear
ing roller skates, and were not up to
the sirt of gliding up steps. According
to the business man, tangoing is not in
it with roller skates, and the young
womon could be seen whirling about the
paved streets in the moonlight, and
seemed to be having a great time, with
the oxception of gotting a fall or two.
Mr. Business man is figuring on pur
chasing a pair of rollers now and giving
a skating tea.

Y TELLS

WHY THERE HAS BEEN DELAY IN
DELIVERY OF PLATS OF SALEM
AND VICINITY.

The following statement will be of
interest:

"The Heald Mnp company desires to
explain why delivery has not been made
on tho plats of Salem and vicinity.

"Last fall, when we contemplated
this work, it was on a much' snmlli r
scale thnn it later developed into. For
instance, nt. first wo intended to show
only 24 townships in the vicinity pint.
We nro going to show 12, almost
donlile. We are also showing more de-

tail than was first intended. All this
takes time. At present wo have tho
Snlem pint ready for the engravers. The
vicinity plat is about two-thir- fin-

ished. We are trying to give the people
of Snlem tho very best that time and
expense enn produce. Had we been dis-

posed to turn out cheap, inaccurate
work, and rushed i unduly, we coul I

have hud it ready somo time ago, but
thnt is not our way of doing business.
It is impossible ut the present time to
tell you just when our pints will lie fin-

ished, but it will be in as short a time
as possible consistent with good work."

MORE EMPHASIS ON GAME ANO
FISH RAISING AND LESS ON SAL-

ARY GRABBING.

Announcement that nioro emphopia
would be placed henceforth on tho prop-

agation of game and fish species Bin!

less money spent in salaries to the ward-

ens for field patrol, wns made by th
state fish ami game commission follow-

ing Its monthly meeting In tho offices
of the commission hero yesterday.

It Is the opitiion of the commission
that more good can be accomplished by
spending more funds of tho commission
tor the protection and propagation of
game at the state farms for the e

of birds and lor the hatcheries,
than by paying the funds out in salar-
ies, conseipiently, the number of ward-

ens in the field, particularly along tb
Columbia river, will be reduced.

K. 8. Cat! run, formerly chief clerk
under State Fish and Game Warden
'in ley, was elected by the conimisisoi

to servo as secretary to the master fish
warden and gume warden, tt is an-

nounced that Mr. Cattron will swum
part of the smimstratlvo responsibili-
ties of the department,

The commission dec ded to remove

Real Estate
Bargains

Houses for rent or sale, cheap.
Also acreage, 1 miles east,
of penitentiary on railroad near
depot. Farms of all sizes. Fruit
and berry land, from five acres
up, at bargains.

R. R. RYAN
235 S. Commercial St.

the office of R. E. Clanton, superintend-
ent of hatcheries, to Portland, where of-

fices will be occupied with W. L. Fin-ley- ,

superintendent cf the biology and
educational departments The next meet-

ing of the commission will be held in
Portland, which is regarded as the point
most central for meeting and business
purposes.

HAS FASTED 82 DAYS

Louis Beilfu8s, a German, residing in
North Salem, has fasted for 82 days,
this day included, according to his own
statements this morning, The man de-

clares he has not eaten a bite of food
during that time, and that he has sub-

sisted solely upon water.
Friends of BeilfuBs doubt the story,

saying that the man's mind is some-

what deranged on account of being ill
for several years. Beilfuss has appear-
ance of a man who has not had anything
to eat for some time, his face being thin
and drawn, and his body showing signs
of emaciation. According to the foot-

er's closest friends, he is not in his right
mind, and they hardly believe he has
not touched food for the time he claims.
However, acquaintances of Beilfuss are
not in the position to actually prove the
man's story not true.

MANY MEXICANS

(Continued on page four.)

Villa Cleans His Rifle.
Chihuahua City, Mexico, March 13.

General Villa kept 200 high army offi-

cers waiting in an ante-roo- whilo he
cleaned his rifle. The weapon was giv-

en to him recently. K is equipped with
a maxim silencer. Villa never saw a
silencer before, and was as pleased ai
a child with a new tov.

It was said Villa expects to fight like
a common soldier at Torreon. Ho did
not say just when he would leave out
ho warns the newspaper correspondents
nightly that they may be called beforj
morning to accompany him to tho front.

When he leaves here for Torreon the
general will leave behind him, to garri-
son various towus in Chihuahua state,
four thousand men.

CORVALLIS SCHOOLS ARE
PRAISED BY CHURCHILL

Sii)ierintendent of Public Instruction
J. A. Churchill is well pleased with tho
work being done in the Corvallis hir.h
school, as reported to him by Assistant
State Superintendent Frank K, Welles,
who recently mado this school an of-

ficial visit. The high school alone has
a corps of 11 teachers directed by

K. W. Kirk nud Principal
A. R. NU'hols. The popularity of th?
high school, as well as the efficient
work being done in the grades, Is Bhown

by the grout increase each year in tho
number of high school students. Al-

though tho gnin in the attendance for
the whole school is about 10 per cent
a year, the high school attendance has
increased at tho rate of 30 per cent
each year during tho ast four years.

Tho total number of children ov.r
four and under 20 years of age in the
dist rict is l,4"i0, of whom l,2llU are i'i
school. Another remnknblr. fact I

thnt more than 2,r per cent oi' tho chil

CAST-OF- F GOODS
BECOME CASH

by a judicious use of

THE WANT ADS
IN THIS NEWSPAPER

BPRINO AUTO WANTS.

With the advent of Mar. h
comes tho 8 pring of the year, and
from now on the nutoist will blos-
som forth at a faster gait than
the Spring flowers, All sorts ot
needs will have to be supplied
and from brnnd new autos and
Mvond-han- machines to tho
smallest auto accessory the supply
men will be kept busy.

Hut In the Want Columns of
the Journal there will be hun-

dreds of opportunities so, Mr.
Autoist, it will pay you to keen
in close touch with the Wants
from now on, and once in' a
whilo put in ono of your own
for some speil neej.

Another Stock
Bought In Ashland
At 35 Cents On the Dollar

To be closed at the ridicuously low
prices that have prevailed for the
past ten days. If you need shoes,
now is your chance. Everything in
the store on sale excepting the

Famous Hanan Shoes

Boys' shoes formerly sold at $2 and $2.25, but- - f f QfJtin and lace, now go at a) 1 jO
Boys' shoes formerly sold at $2.50 and $3, but- - d rTton and lace, now go at 3) 1 eiD
Men's broken lots shoes old at $3.50 to $6, tan (h 4 frand black, now go at tb 1 U

Men's broken lots work shoes, best $3 and $3.50 (Jj r
grades, now go at Jj) 1 Jjj)

Ladies' broken lots shoes sold from $3 to $5,f"H .
now go at JJO CIS

Children's and Misses', sizes 5 to 2, formerly ft r
sold as high as $3, now go at CIS

Men's elk bicycle shoe, regular $2.75 and $3hi rrgrades, now go at tj) 1 .5 i3

The Small Profit and
Quick Sale Store

SHOE

Vcy
326 State

Street
Phone Main

616

dron attending school aro enrolled in

the high school. Tlio number of higli
school students is 317 and Corvallis now
ranks fourth in sizo among the hii!
schools of the state, outsido of Poit- -

land. The greatest need at this tim;
is another building to relieve the con- -

gested condition in tho high school.

MUD PUDDLES,

EVERY

Next to
Ladd &

Bush
Bank

mud puddle. The lady looked an in- -

stunt then asked:
"How do thing I can on

here,"
conductor replied:

"I cannot tell you, madam, I do
know that, we cau.'t wait until that pnd- -

j dlo dries up."

BODY
!St. Louis, Mo., March 3. Tho body

A lady having given the of Allen Dow was at noo.
signal that she desired to alight, the cur among the victims of tho Missouri Ath-wi- b

brought to a stop, just so that
'
letic club fire. A fito wn9

the rear step was directly over a small grasped in his charred right hand.

HAT GUA.HANTEEO

See Our

Windows

and
you get

The

but

IDENTIFIED,

identified

but extinguisher

for th, best $3.00 hat mad,. Com, in and look th, line
over. Blue and gray ihadeM predominate this .pring
and the thapet are tomewhat different, giving you alarger variety to choote from than ever before.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE


